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'threaten, if tLc legislature of the S()lTMVi:ST OKORfiU.TO ROCKiIFEl.LER'5 CHI Kkchm Asks

"he Legislai -- ,,,
. TVf ( 1 their grasp, ruthertbau lo obey the

IVlUkC UOOUt :aw,shouldiiotaneetthcmdguieut:
FERTILIZER

FACTS
or paralyze the etlorts, as it cannot man rvtuitikcd in luy pre--u-te.

Governor Kilchin hist week sent'001 ,v ,m? da,' uf wnmu I be j "Southwettt (ieotgi;i in our coti.itry
a strong mess.ge to the legislature people have rh.vscn lo do their will. is considered a very rich l..n.h--

asking the law makers to make good AsjuminR, as I doawume. that the.eouiitry and almost a gravejai.l.
il.. ..m.i ..f ih Iho..o.n.lir Assembly will amend the a here people live a very short

hi - ,sn v:

'platf.vmi and candidate made in'
the I;t campaign on the trust

More ol a Good Und The Largest
fecan drove in the World.

Si"-.- , t.f t ..-- I ,...
Some veara agj a .North Ctndiua

hile." Many lime since the n
mark haa reeurml to my luii.d.

UH k of the iitulity of our laml is
as imletiuite a question us to in
quire Ihe color ot a house cat. We

iv i Trie most highly refined and healthful
f """"""Si'.' 1 rat i

, 1 ol baunff Dowders. Us constant use
i Ail 1

uin-etio- Like all of Mr. Kitchiu'a u'' ,ne Attoriiej iienerai ne piven ami aa otieo nave I imp ii-- io

areni- - nls'thi one &e ritht at ,l" l'"rr. '" ehargetl with the think how prone we aie to

the I't of the ouestion, the riRht
l'u,-- ,0 'UHI'U,P action, civil orjfalso impimsioiis and allow th-- m

and'wronij of it iu luntmiae o I'riiuinal. in the Superior court of to become established in. on miiil.
simple and char 'that there' la no!tnii iu Wali' county, or in Iu this letter 1 will Ha-a-k of

There are only three kinds of Plant Food:
Phosphoric Acid, Potash and Nitrogen.
There in nnlv one source cf PhosDhoric

0 a

in almost every American household,

its sales all over the woilJ, attest its
wonderful popularity and usefulness.Acid and only one source of Potash, but (

Nitrogen ia derived from many sources-so- me

good, some fair, some worthless.
Therefore the true test of any Fertilizer
is the test of its Nitrogen. :: :: :: ::

The Proven Best Nitrogen is The

Nitrogen of Cotton Seed Meal.

speak of our grav land, black laud,
brown pebble, and red clav and Moi.iaita. 1 walked to the north-crea-

clay land. etc. If a stranger j et comer and told biui here is

were tospVak to a land owner about 'beie your man is. at the jumping
rich laud, he would right awav be ell place from the l uit.sl States --

ou the alert to understand if tint,"1') ' distance from three to live

stranger was seeking to make i thousand miles,
fool of him or if something ties! H's ls-- t fiiend who came with

To get Fertilizer Individuality, Fertilizer
Character, Fertilizer Quality, teeming
with plant making, life giving Nitrogen,
insist on

Cotton Seed Meal Fertilizers.

bun to U- - p further the cause look

intently at him and remarked,
Ccoig you g Hie!

A. S. M'Vni i t m.

Hamilton, a.

"Diaie" in Chicago.
ii

jiress dispatches last week
stated that the music, "Dixie,"
had Is-e- sunken from the pro-,- .

triam for Lincoln day exercises iu
Chicago. S.imelHidv away down
South in Dii" w in d a stinging tel-cg- i

mi and aked if it were treason
iu Chicago lo sing "Dixie" or play
it. It w as deui.-- that '

the liiinilu-- had been taken from
the program. Oae old Federal sol-

dier said when the news leached
Wa.s1iingtou tiial Kichmond hud

(alien, a crowd rushed to the white
linns." headed by a band, mid Lin-

coln appeared and spoke. In clos

UADES

The Southern Cotton Oil Company.
FOR. TAtiK BY

ALL LOCAL DEALERS IN MONROE. ing he said he wauled to hear; If every Udy knew when he waa

"Dixie," .stating that it was uow a'well off, this would lie a bettered-msliona- l

tune and ni'ghl lie regard- j
ueated wot Id.

ed a- - captiiied properly the Con- -
j ;;, jj i,,,,., Ut.

ie.iei.o-- , mmug Miicu. lie oao i

played it then, and it has been wel- -

omed it' all over the
ountrv, .Noll n mm south; nut

I ixic" "us," and while
itsstirrii'g strains may make oth-

is applaud and cheer, thev are
tot moved by the sn me feeling that

iiithi-rner- s are who give the rcls'l
veil every time the baud plays the
music of their failieilaud.

Don't detain your eirrier.

REMEMBER!

Time Is Money!
Take time to get Dillon's prices on Fnrni

Blew Himsell to Death With Dy-

namite.
Dave McCain, a negro convict on

the Kiiocomtie county chain gang,
"fixed" himself Friday while try-

ing to scare two other negroes on
the gang. A charge of dynamite
had Ni-- n placed aud discharged,
mt it was found that one cartridge

didn't go oil. The boss told all Ihe
convicts to stay away from that
risk; but while McCain and two
others were near, McCain struck
ihe ruck with his pick to frighten
his companions, ltesult: McCain
had his eyes blown out, his limbs

.....1 I.;- - , .i.- -i k-,-1......ill an. I ilia .Hi , hi n iil, ny... . .nf.
were badly hurt.

Hexamethvlcnetetramine.
The aljve U tie nau.e of s Gcrmaa
cliFuiical, which is one of the many
valuable iuKredienlaof Fuley'a Kidoey
Keir.edy. Ilexametliylenetetramiue is
recognized by medical text books and
authorities aa a uric acid solvent and
antiseptic for the mine. Take Foley's
Kidney Kemedy as soun as you notice
any irregularities, and avoid a serious
malady. Eneliah Drue Company.

K(u, KlsKrs IlIsjll, ,hem.
..,.P. ,,,nt. I, til. liver nilli.
Sold hv lin'tiish Drus Company.

Don't ask your earlier to wait
until jou address or write a card or
letter.

Foley's On no Laxative curea con-

stipation aud liver trouble sod makes
the bowels healthy aud regular. Oriuo
is superior to pills and tablets as it
does uot i;ripe or nauseate. Why take
anything else? English Drug Co.

SnUi Ofictt
Murium. NX.

crilliers Chailnton.S C.
Hallimort, Mil.

Cotinubua,Ga.
rnlwuli r Montgomery, Ala.

Shneveport, La.

of Union

ture, Druggets, Rugs
iloor coverings. Musical Instruments of all

S:a of North ami m complies
:wit.i the wish of her majority, t

punish the coin in unities already in

iu arconmiN-- with the specific,
l'latfonu utterance. I recommeud

any of our atiti trnl lawn, or auy
amendments to them. Where such
lav s are violated most, it may be

diljcult to have successful prosecu-
tions, oo account of the tear and
favors which the wrong doers iu

spire and exert in the community.
Is-.i- piosecuting oflieeis are un-

der great disadvantage, not only
from local prejudice and favor, but
from lack of facilities and time for
needful preparation. If the en-

forcement of this law is unfortu-

nately left solely to solicitors, and
they remain on the uulortuuate
fee basis, thru the foe for convic
tion ought to le made large
enough to partially compensate
solicitors for the great work neces

sary iu such caws. A district
prosecutor naturally shrinks from
so arduoi.s a task us the admittedly
most ilitlicult one of enforcing u

State anti trust law, and csiieeially
of enforcing it uuder local condi
Hons most unfavorable to enforce-
ment, l uilersuch conditions each
hopes another wilt lirst test the
law against the powerful violator.
Nearly two years have elapsed
since the enactment ol our last
anti trust law, anil yet so far us I

cau learn, no action has been in
stituted under it.

1 am, therefore, of the opinion
that after perfecting as far us pos-

sible, our anti trust laws, de
elaring the offences and piescrib
lug the penult les, it Us important
and even essential, to confer upon
the attorney geucral the duty of

undertaking its enforot input, and
of selecting the venue subject to
the power of the court to removal
in its discretion, for proper cause,
and of giving him every proper!
authoiity of securing evidence, iu

eluding the compulsory produc
tiou of books and papers, the ex-

amination of witnesses prior to
tiial, and all other powers appro-p- i

iate to the full discharge of duty
in the liiitlilu' execution of the
aw. l!csM'ctlully submitted,

W. W. K itch km, (ioveruor.

Captain 5uspcnded for Drunken- -

ms.
Capt. F.dward F. (jualtruiigh of

the battleship deorgia, having been
convicted of intoxication while ou

duty, has been suspended for six
months and reduced in rank ten
numbers. On the return of the lleet
from the cast, a t'nited Slates min-

ister at a foreign port tendered the
tiflieers a bamj'ief, and the captain
took on too much. He has a long
record of honorable, ellicietit ser
vice behind him and his friends
think that in view of his record,
the findings of the court martial
are unnecessarily severe.

Dog Ate a Nigger's Nose.

At a negro "festibul" two miles
from l'ittslsiro Friday night there
was a li'ht, and a uegro dude got
his nose entirely cut oil by a "rtu- -

.er"; and a hound dog ate the dis
meiii'x red portion of African anat
omy anyone could stop it.
A doctor skillfully dressed the
man's wound and declared that if
he had the nose he could sew it
back on and make it grow again;
but alas ami alack, the dog had
made away with it.

The 5ecret ot Long Life

A French scientist has discovered
one secret of long life. His method
deals with the blood. Kut long ago
millions of Americans had proved
Electric Hitters prolongs life and
makes it worth living. It purifies.
enriches and vitalizes the blood
rebuilds wasted nerve cells, ini

parts life nnd tone to the entire
system. It a a godsend to weak,
sick and debilitated people. "Kid
ney trouble had blighted my life
for months," writes . M. Slier-ma-

of Cushing, Me., "but Elec
tric liilters cured me entirely."
(July ftOc at English Drug Co.'s.

. a. iJremaps you cau 'P
euvioms butat least you can hel p
showing it and so making yourself;
obnoxious.

Revolts at Cold Steel.

'Your only hope," said three doc-

tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit,
Mich., suffering from severe rectal

'trouble, "lies in an operation,"
"then I used Dr. King's New Life
Fills," she writes, "till wholly
cured." They prevent appendici-
tis, cure constipation, headache.
ioc at English Drng Company a.

I There probably Is a wrong side
to everything except maybe the
right woman.

Washington Once Oave Up
to three doctors; was kept in bed
for five weeks. Blood poison from
a spider's bite caused large, deep
sores to cover his leg. The doctors
failed, then "Hnrklen'l Arnica

Rev. John E White of Atlanta. ;

Formerly r( North Carolina,
Called to Its Pastorate.

Sal. N. i .ltd

Throughout North (irolina both
in Itaptisl circles act! among the
people generally there will be (treat
inter in the report, made u

hut is stated to be good authority
that Itev. Itr. John F W lute, .

present the piistor of the Stroud
Ihtptist chunh in ties-elan- Ohio,
to succeed lv. I)r. tharlrs A

Kdon, who ia turn in to no toMud-isnt- i

A venue church iu Sew Y.uk
eily to succeed the lute Kev. Dr.
ticorge lioriiner, recently deceased.
It ia the report that Dr. Wbi'e
will imnt the rail.

Ad interesting point ia cotinec-tio-

with these proposed changes is
that Mr. John 1). Rockefeller ia a
proiuiueut nieikU-- r of the congre-
gation and a mainstay io its linan
rial support. The sulary paid the
piwtor ia aaid lo lie one of the larg
est received ly any minister iu the
I'uited Slates. For several mouths
hist summer I'r. White ami Mr.
Rockefeller were much thrown to-

gether aa companion golf playera
and later ou lr. White wrote au
article warmly defending the oil
king and his religious methods.

lr. White ia a native of North
Vulinu, his birth place being

Clayton, and lie ia au alumnua of
Wake Forest t'ollcge, from which
he received the degree of liuchclor
of Aria in 1MK). He first prepared
himself for law, but instead entered
the ministry, being licensed in Au-

gust of lf!'l and ordained iu June
of IS'rj at Ajk-x-

. He wan pat-to- r

at Wilson iu lsi2 and 1.VU, at
Kdeutou from lMKito IVHiand bus

corresponding secretary of the
linptist State Convention. lie h is
been in Atlanta live years or more.

Crum Held I p lor This Session.
l'ifn h. wth.

Boimtor Five U' lay abandom d
hiH efforts to have the noiuiiintioii
of W. I. Cruiii, the noL'ro, reap
pointed as collwtor of customs at
Charleston, S. ('., coiilinned at the
present fcosion. After I he doors
of the Senate mere closed he asked
the Heinoerats to acre to permit
the Crum uomitiation to come to a
vote ou March 1. Failing to ob
tain the agreement he said: "Very
well, I will withdraw the nomina
tion for the present."

It is understood by Senate lend
ers that the ease will not again lie
considered at the present session.

Soldier Halks Death I Mot.

It seemed to l. A. Stone, a ( ivll
war veteran of Kemp, Tex., that a
plot existed between a deserute
luii); trouble and the grave to cause
his death. ''I contracted a stub-
born cold," ho writes, "that devel
oped a cough that stuck to me iu
spite of all remedies for years. My

eighl ran down to I.'10 pounds.
Then I Ugan to use lir. King's
New Iiiseovery, which restored my
health completely. J now weigh
ITS pounds." For severe colds, (di
stillate coughs, lieinot rhnjies, at li

ma and lo jirrteiit pneumonia it s
unrivaled, fate, and I t'll. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Kngiish
1'iug Company.

A good opinion of one's self is an
aset if it is dcervcd; it 11 a tin

biiity if it is not.

riany Sleepless Nights,
owing to a persistant lo.iuh. Relief
IuiiikI at last, "Fur m vimjI Hinlrm
uht my wile ha hci u tiouliled ilh a

most per8mtFUt ai:J a dmacri'f
Cornell, which invanahly iti niiri over

rriod o( neveral eek anil cmisi--

her mauy slrt pless niehts," iit' V.

. llayner, editor cf tlie Hurley, Col.,
liiillelui. "Variuua remedies were
tried each ye.ir, with uo lifnrfici.il re-

sult). In Nuvrmlitr la?t the culiuh

gaiu put iu an ai' and my
wife, acting on die pntci-sliii- of a

friend, pmrliaic.l a bottle of Ilium-hailaiu'-

Cough Krinedy. The result
waa, indeed, maiveloua. After three
doara the Couth entirely disappeared
and baa Dot manifested itelt linen."
Tliia remedy i for sale by Dr. S. J.
Welsh.

lkm't ask your carrier why he is
late at your box.

Save Money by Buying
Chamberlaiu'a Cuuh Kemedy. Vou
will pay just at much for a bottle of

Chambeilain'a Coui;h Kemedy as for
any of the other rouh medicinei, but
you save money iu buying it. The sav-

ing is in what jou get, n.it what you
pay. 1 he you quality is
in every bottle of this remedy, and
you get good results wheu you take it.
Neglected colds often develop seriona
conditions, and when you buy a cough
medicine you want to be sure you are

getting one that will cure your cold.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy alwas
cures. Price 2 and jo renta a bottle.
For sale by Dr. S. J. Welsh.

What Two
Men Say:

A leading citizen of the county:
"Eucloeed find check foe back dues
and one year iu advance for the
best paper in this section. Every
bod; ought to take it."

A subscriber living in another
county: "Yon will find enclosed
cash for my subscription. I have
been reading The Journal !x years
and do not see how I could get
along without it"

What Do

kinds. We guarantee that it will bo to your
interest to see us before buying Furniture

of anv kind.

BY

and different kinds of

Yours for business,

S TRUST COMPANY.

H. B. Clark, Cashier.

The Best Fertilizers for Corn
Th.it the i M of corn from the avcr.me farm can be greaily

tsi I I ' i ;.tc!.ni-n- t an-- hiieral fcrliiiaiion has been repeatedly
ir.iK-d. Large crop of good mm reaolt from preparing Ihe

l.it .l ...il, ustti llie right kind and qtuntiiy uf K'iiilizer,good seed
ami pri.'l'crijltivation.

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
w ill pre ally " incre.ne your yield ner acre " ol corn or any other crop,
la ome t .ies rt mok.ilile results nave been obtained.

Mr. I.' V. C'arutlifis of Sumpter County, Ha, writes: "Worda
ranmn express ttie value of your fertilizer. 1 1 Is really so far ahead
nl .iihrr tutnp-inica- Roods, that it would not pay anyone to use other
bunds, wen they given tree and put in the field. I can prove what
I uy to lie a fact. I made a lest on live acres. I used on ene half
the land vour Icrtilizcr and on the olhrr half another company's fertil
i.rr, same cr.ule: tlie kind received the same cultivation every time.

irt a i or.--, a, cunt of thr tmrt tf money I ft ff lath half
a c '

i t from I 'it land tu ' k I used irpnia Cmrolma

feniii ur i .si, 1 it Ihe other half. C"' r timit at mmh
rrfm lie I im nlitk t et venr fertilizer?

Wine t.vl.iv lo nearest oWre of the Virginia Carolina Chemical
Company I r a free copv of the new lno Farmeni' Year book or
Alin.in.ic, full of the most valuable and unprejudiced Information tor
plai.tcia and larmcrsjor ask your fertiliser dealer for a copy.

T. P. DILLON.

meaning. lie iu keeping
faith, and is not afiaid to say so.

(.noting the anti tiust plank of the
1 h'luocnitic platform, "Private mo

nojxilie should be destroyed. Con

piracies o) prospe'ttve purchasers
lo put down or keep down the
prices of articles produced by the
labor of others, should lie made

criminal, and all persona or corpo-
rations entering iuto ancli conspir-icie- s

should be piiiii.-licl-," Mr.
Kilchin says:

The opportuuitr lias come to
make such conspiracies criminal
and to presenile puiiishmeut for
such couspiratora. You are face
to face wi'h the duty of ola?yiug
the mandate of the Democratic
convention. Two alternatives con-

front you one to perform that
duty and have the Mtisfactiou of
faithful execution of a party
pledge ; the other to ignore the in
struct ions of the people, and
shoulder the burden of justifying
your failure todo their will. You
should not, and will not be goaded
into or deterred from action.
Threats nnd criticisms of legisla
live bodies rarely, if ever, accom-

plish any desired purpose.
Failure to inako such conspira-

cies criminal, ran be justified only
in case it cau be clearly demotistra
ted thai the convention was wrong
iu adopting such a platform. While
the enactment of a law making
such conspiracies criminal has been
ordered by the people, it may be
assumed that the people did not
and do not desire anything essen-

tially wrong or contrary to their
iutcrcsta. The proposition was not
a new one. II had len the sub
ject of controversy in the press, and
generally by the people throughout
the Slate. That plunk was not in

advertently included in the plat-fom- ,

but was delilM'rately inserted
as a Democratic doctrine. The
presumption should tie, and is, that
it la fundamentally right, as such

presumption must attach to the
well considered judgment of the
majority of the people. Therefore,
if its enactment into law i resisted,
the obligation is upon the oppo-
nents to show the error of its prin-
ciple, or the injustice of its policy.

A mere statement of the propo
sitiou that a conspiracy by pur
chasers to put down the price of an
article produced by Ilia labor of

others, is wrong, is so clear and
convi: cing In itssiinplioity, that It

would seem idle to argue its injus
tiee to uny American legislative
body. F.very cimumuiily which
produces more than its people con

slime, must suffer the oppression
that comes from any aitilicial de-

pression of the price of its prodiieb'.
A community producing peanuts,
cotton, tobacco, wheat, lumber, or
other Hrtiele in excess of its own

consumption of such article, is un-

justly deprived of material wealth,
hindered in its industrial develop-
ment, weakened iu its revenues, in-

jured In educational prognsa, and

crippled tu all its social lite, by any
conspiracy of men or corporations,
which puts down tun price ol sucli
article. The universally ackowl
edged principle of self defense, ap
plieable to Slate as to individuals.
would destroy a conspiracy so dam

aging in its effect as so general iu

its blight. The duty of repressing
wrong and protecting those who
cannot protect themselves, requires
the law makers to put the whole

power of the State agaiust such

conspiracies. I tnerelore revom

mend that the lieneral Assembly
comply with that declaration, be
cause it is right and ought to lie the
law. and because the dominant
party is pledged to its enactment,
mid I nlso recommend that the put
ting down or keeping down by pur-
chasers of the prices of articles pro
duced by the labor of others, in

pursuance of such conspiracy, lie

made criminal.
Fear of Ihe wrath of those who

violate moral principle, and who

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Gafdeo 6 Farm.
Thltty ypara In busineaa, with

a uleaiUly iuercaing trade ewry
ttiitil we have y otie

ci thelan?ft huaoxswsinaeeda
in this country is the beat of
rrideBce aa to

Ihe Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for

Gt-fts- i and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats,
Cow Pets, Soja Beans and

iJIF&rm Seeds.
Wood" a Oewtpttve Catalol

Ihs niRitu-cfu- l aod valoahle of
(iarrlrn aad Farm seed CelaUufS
mailed free on reqneat.

T.W.ftQQD&SOKS.
Seedsmen, RletMMMiel, Va.

had Is-e- discovered. That woid
rich" is not much iu use here: led

sometimes it is employed to de
scrilie a beegum or piece of light
woisl.

Eofore the days of commercial
fertilizers, the average cotton crop i..
of the country was one ."hmi pound
hale of cotton to three acres; ten or
twelve bushels corn per acre, and
same of oats. The laud proved to
Imj very responsive to the touch ol
fertilizers, ami crops now give more
evidence of the nun behind them
than of Ihe character of the land

they occupy.
( ne farmer w ho has v a molt

ey lender for many ye.us told no-

lle never tneil to make more than
four bales of cotton to the plow,
and baiikid the in st of the money.
Another farmer told me he made
eleven bales to the plow and if he
had maile one more ho would have
Ihh'II "dead broke."' tine iinin
ownid a .small farm aud was mak
ing live or six bushels of corn per
acre. He sold the farm to anolliel
man who wassmiu making forty
bushe's of corn per acre, and iliey
'loth seemed satbtied.

Sometimes two ami olien
of cotton are produced on one

acre. A man produced one hun
dred nnd twelve bushels of corn ou
a trial acre for a lair. It remains S
unsettled the nmoiint of crops that
could ho produced on n given iiinii
tier of acres or to what extent is il

profitable to produce. A crop rep
resents skill, energy, executive
ability, season-.- , ami a bai.k ur
count, some lauds is'ing more la
vorable than others lor the output.

This has long I sen he'd to Is- - it

strictly cotton country, I nl hog,
hominy aud liny has long Ihtii the

password with our farmers, urnl

they are heard to say there is nunc

money in pork ut four cents pel
pound than cotton ut eight cenls.
Live hogs und cattle are shipped
from this eoui.tiy by the car load.

My business puts me in .1 position
to meet the northbound passenger
train every dav in the w and a
stack of dm sed pmk' i s aicas com
mon to my view as the baggage ol

the passengers.
Hundreds of acres of In ml al

most in sight are sown in the early
Hummer in row peas, ami at the

proper time with maturing grass is

mown, and after gt ing thiongh the

necessary treatment is baled ami

shipped away by the car load.
The sheep business is seldom re

ferred to, but I have a neighboi
who is not up with the procession,
hut ho told me he hail fourteen
hundred sheep the wolves

came; anil yet tins Is ii

turpentine and saw mill section,
ami we have a plant of each inside
the incorporation of I, leontou.

The pecan industiv is now a last

moving number with oi:r people.
Iluruiiton claims the distinction ol

lieing ill the centre of Ihe luigest
grove on the whole eaith.

A prominent pecan mau nnthori.iw
me to sav that there lire now ..HOO

acres iu groves under culti
vat ion within a radius ot seven
miles from Hamilton, (i roves six

years old exchange owners at
value of two hundred dollars per
acre. These nuts are of dilTcren.
varieties and values, the most in
ferior lieing the seedlings, which
are now marketed at' fifteen cents
ner pound. The nuts from the
budded trees sell as a rule at twen

ty five cents per pound. Last sea
son the crop ou six seedling trees
was sold for seventy live dollars.

h ,,, purchaser gathered the nutsJ
pounds, which he readily sold ill
lifteen cents per pound. Figure
that out.

1 think I have told you enough
unless you want to know where 1

am la all this business. 1 am post
master at Kacontou aud I run
lively J. P. court. A countryman
has just been to me w ith a com

plaint that he had been defrauded
out of some money. I told him I

could issue a Slate warrant ami
have him arrested for a misdemean-

or, and asked him to locate the
man. He replied, "All I wsnt is
for you to ishshew that warrint; I
know whnr ho is alright enough,
Fll pint him out" I drew the
warrant and asked my question
again, when he replied, "Well, sir.
he are at Montanner. Aow, w hut's
Mootannnert" He thought it was
a shingie miii out on the it. f. D. !

'"o.ieu n.ui anu lu.o. mm vn.
consider the square, the United1

. nisei f near the Uulf
Mexico, and watch me goto

Safeguard
YOUR EARNINGS.

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co,
Ai.'.j on.,,

1, Va.

Kiirtnll;. 'a. ' I

C,.ur,i!.i.-- S C.
AtUi.ta. Tu.

jLClKSiv.ini.lh. ;.
; hlfc. i

tireliil.iOinillna

Ti)e Banl

The longer it takes a man to earn a
dollar, or the harder he has to work
for it, the more careful ought he to
safeguard it against loss. Money
deposited with this Bank is perfect-
ly safe and draws interest at the rate
of4 per cent, per annum, compound-
ed quarterly. if

-- MONHoK.s.c.rrrrr.

Progressive people everywhere repard Banks as
business necessities. Those who fail to patronize
them incur unnecessary danger and do themselves
positive injustice.

J l,.tlMI(lllltl,ltftIM1M M 141 , It III, MOHHI1HIM at4tSl

j Deposit Your Money in the Bank of Union.:
. tllIMM,llltl !, M II III Hl.ni. I.HI.IIHIMHIIHIM

THE SAVINGS, LOAN

R. B. Redwine, Pres.

tmounuinHiamnwuiiuiiiiiHHWintHiHnHiiuiiiiiMmiHitiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiii

Do Not Use S

It was expensive, but the Bank has a Corliss safe
and prosix-ctiv-

e depositors would do well to
this. Everything possible has been done

to earn the confidence of the people and make their money wfe.
Call and confer on any financial matter. You may learn something

to your advantage. You are always welcome.

i Bleached r lour. To OiirMaiiyFrieuds
and Customers:It is Injurious.

Bleached flour has been condemned .

by the Commissioner of Agriculture.

Invincible Flour
has the natural color of the grain and is as pure
as the driven snow. No poisonous gasses to

ruin your health. For your health's sake use pure
unbleached flour.

Henderson Roller Mills.

We want to thank you for your most liberal
patronage during 1008 and solicit a continu-
ance of same for 1909. We will do our best to
make our dealings both pleasant and profitable
to both. Make our store your store. We are
aiways glad to have you-call In. i i

8aWecompletelycnredme,wrlteaI failed him to sqnare pavement(Is John Washington of BosqneTille,
Tex. For ecxema, boils, burns and
piles IU snpreom 25c, at English
Drng Company's. - C. N. Simpson, Jr.You Say?mitniHiiiiiiiuHniMiiiiiiiiiaiuMwtmiisne HiMiMiiunri


